Special Guest Speaker
Drew Bisset

Retired U.S. Navy Captain and former Navy SEAL will talk about his experience building a successful Navy SEAL Mentorship Program in Connecticut.

Career Highlights:

- Served with SEAL Team 1 and UDT-21 (underwater demolition team) in Central and South America.
- Joined the Navy Reserve in 1973, where he commanded two NR Special Warfare Group Detachments, and became the Reserve Commodore of the NR Special Warfare Command.
- Volunteered to serve as military liaison to the Mayor of NY’s Office of Emergency Management at Ground Zero after 9/11.
- Two years later, he saw front line action during Operation Iraqi Freedom.
- Started the SEAL RDAC, a mentoring program for aspiring SEALS in 1994.

Join Forces to Make a Difference

All proceeds will be contributed to the SEAL RDAC (Recruiting District Assistance Council), a mentoring program that Capt. Bisset commands for candidates striving to become SEALS.

Buffet Lunch

Salad, Stuffed Shells w/Marinara Sauce, NY Strip Sirloin, Salmon, Potato, Vegetables, Ice Cream

Registration and Sponsorship

Cost: $600 table of 10 | $65 per person

Sponsorships: $2,000 Silver Star | $1,000 Bronze Star | $500 Good Conduct

Sponsors, please email company logo to John Wilhelm @ jwilhelm@ctconstruction.org.

Register Online: www.ctconstruction.org/2019JointforcesLuncheon or complete form on reverse side by Wed. Apr. 17th.
7TH ANNUAL CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY Joint Forces Luncheon
Thursday, April 25, 2019 | 11:30 am – 2:00 pm
Aqua Turf Club, Wagon Room, Plantsville, CT
11:30 Registration | 12:00 PM Lunch

LUNCHEON & SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION FORM
Register Online: www.ctconstruction.org/2019JointforcesLuncheon or Email form to: jwilhelm@ctconstruction.org.
Sponsorship Requested by Wednesday, April 17, 2019

Contact Name: __________________________ Company Name: __________________________
Email Address: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

*Reserved Table of 10 ($600) or ____ # of People Attending ($65/pp)

Luncheon Due $_____

List names below for nametags or email names to John Wilhelm: jwilhelm@ctconstruction.org.

________________________  __________________________
________________________  __________________________
________________________  __________________________
________________________  __________________________
________________________  __________________________
________________________  __________________________

Help Make a Difference with a Sponsorship

___ $2,000 Silver Star Sponsor
  *features company logo individually

___ $1,000 Bronze Star Sponsor
  *features company logo in a group

___ $500 Good Conduct Sponsor
  *features company name in a group

*Sponsorship featured in program, displayed on the big screen and acknowledged from the podium.
Please provide Color Logo /JPEG or PDF to jwilhelm@ctconstruction.org.

Sponsorship Due $_____

Total Due $______ *check enclosed ____ or ____ *please invoice (members only)

Please Return Registration with Checks Payable to CRBA or Request an Invoice
CRBA | 912 Silas Deane Highway, Suite 112
Wethersfield, CT 06109